**Destination Eco Tour:** Bonaire, Caribbean Netherlands

**5-Day, 6-Night Sea Turtles of the Caribbean Adventure & Conservation Vacation**

### Highlights:
- Assist biologists in monitoring sea turtle nesting trends & conducting research
- Boat transfers and day trips to Klein Bonaire
- Shore-based snorkel transects
- Assist with hatchling data collection in local hatchery
- Assist with full-day sea turtle tagging survey
- Private, beach-side accommodations

### Overview itinerary

| Day 1 | Arrive Bonaire, Netherlands, Caribbean Check into private villa for duration of SWIM Program |
| Day 2 | Meet the team, project orientation & Island Tour  
  • Introduction to Sea Turtle Conservation Bonaire (STCB) team of biologists  
  • Introduction to Sea Turtles course and project overview  
  • Sightseeing tour of Bonaire |
| Day 3 | In-water monitoring & population survey  
  • Assist STCB biologists with in-water sea turtle transect surveys and data collection  
  Coral restoration and nursery tour with Reef Renewal Bonaire |
| Day 4 | Nesting Survey on Klein Bonaire & classroom sea turtle lesson  
  • Boat transfer to Klein Bonaire to monitor for sea turtle daily nesting survey  
  • In-class Junior Veterinarian Lab sea turtle lesson instruction assistance with secondary school students |
| Day 5 | Full-day research & sea turtle tagging activity in Lac Bay  
  • Assist in the tagging, weighing and measuring of sea turtles to determine growth rates, estimate abundance and study their health status and movement patterns  
  Shore-based in-water reef cleanup & coastal debris removal |
| Day 6 | Day trip to Washington-Slagbaai National Park  
  • Spot wild flamingos & free snorkel in Boka Slagbaai |
| Day 7 | Depart Bonaire, Netherlands |

### Package Includes:
- 5-day/6-night Bonaire sea turtle conservation vacation
- All accommodations & meals included
- Applicable activity participation fees

*Trip price does not include international flights, alcoholic beverages, souvenirs/gifts, personal snacks. Guests responsible for local currency exchange if applicable*

**Dates:** June 29 – July 3, 2020

**Pricing:** $2,099 per person*

*Based on double occupancy; $200 discount applied before Jan 1, 2020

**Activity level:** ★★★★★

**Accommodations:** Comfort

For more information or to book your SWIM program, please visit [http://www.marinelife.org/SWIM](http://www.marinelife.org/SWIM) or contact:

Hannah Campbell  
Director of Education  
Loggerhead Marinelife Center  
hcampbell@marinelife.org  
561-627-8280 x105